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GRAND TRUNK NOTES SOLD

New York Huse Buys Big Block-St. Maurice Cotton

Bonds Offercd

Messrs. Blair and Company, New York, have purchased
front the Grand Trunk Railway Company $2,500,000 4,x4 Pei
cent. equipment trust notes, rnaturing in semi-annual instal.
ments to 1923. The notes will bie a lien on ail steel passen-
ger and stock and flat cars shortly to be delivered. The rail.
way company paid 10 per cent. of the cost of the equipment
in cash.
St. Maurice Cotton Bends.

Messrs. Greenshields and Company, Montreal, are ofier.
ing part of a 6 pet cent, bond issue of the St. Maurice Val-
ley 'Cotton Milîs at 96 and accrued interest, with a bonus oil
4o per cent. common stock.

The company is an extension of the Wabasso Cotton
Company and has a capacity of 900 looms and 75,000 spindles.

The entire $1,250,000 capital stock of the St. Maurice
Valley Cotton Mills, Limited, is owned by the Wabasso Cot-
ton Company, which has issued in exchange $1,250,000 Coin-
mon stock of the Wabasso Company.
Municipal Bonds fer Sale,

Tenders for a boan of $5o,ooo at 6 per cent., are clesired
by Tuesday, by Party Sound, Ontario, in connection with a
proposed smelter indtxstry.

Prince Albert,- Saskatchewan, is asking for tenders for an
issue of debentures, totalling over $900,ooo.

Westmount sinking fund commissioners are desirous of
acquiring $30,000 Of municipal debentures, those of West-
mount receiving the preference.

The Bank of Montreal will finance the entire *13,500,000
loan that will bie required for the carrying out of the Shoal
Lake water project of Winnipeg.

TO CARRY LUM1DER THROUCH PANAMA

*Mr. B. A. Johnson, the lumber specialist of the Lumber
World Review, Who has been covering the west Coast with
a view of finding out something about the probable water
rates from the Pacific to the eastern seaboard by way of the
Panama Canal on lumber, reports that not legs than three
bines of lumber-carryîng steamships are being arranged, but
that the water rates and the extent of readjustment of rail
rates are still uncertain. Mr. R. Dollar, the San Francisco
shipper, figures that the water rate should bie about 8111.38Ç
for i,ooo feet. A leadîng lumber manufacture interested in
three or four Puget Sound mils, declares that hie will not
consider shipments at anything above $8, between the Pacific
and the New England Coast, A well-known bumberman on
the Mexican coast gays 89 wibl cover the rate. Coast bumber
producers expect to compete through Atlantic ports as far
west as Buffalo and eastern Ohio,
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PRODUCTION 0F PRECOOIS METALS

Canada's department of mines returns show that last
year's Production of the precious metals, "Ibd andI sibver,
was as below t-

The total value of gold produced in 1012 WaS $12,648,794,
representÎng 61 1,885 fine ounces, as compared with $9,781,-
077, representing 473,159 fine ounces of metal in îgîî. The
Yukcon placer Production in 1912 was 267,988 fine ounces,
vabued at *5,539,808.

0 f the total production iii 1912, about *6,106,677 were
derived from alluvial workings; *2,270,331 as bullion froin
mibling ores, and $4,274,786 from ores and concentrates sent
to smelters. In 1911i, *5,014,2,07 were derived from alluvial
workings; *513,9Q1 as bullion fromn milling ores, andI $4,252,-
879 fromn ores and concentrates sent to smelters.

The exports of.gold-bearing dust, -quartz, nuggets, and
gobd in ore, etc., in 1912, were valued at *10r,014,654, as
agaist *7,493,523 in 1911.

The production of silver contained in bullion, or est'-mated as recovered from mattes and ore, etc., exported, was
ln 2912 31,9)55,560 fine ounces, vabued at $19,440,165, as coin-
Pared with a production Of 32,559,044 fine ounces, valued at
$17,355,272 in 191i1. 1About 91.4 per cent. of the production
in 1912 was derived from the Cobalt district of Ontario.
The production of silver in 1905 was onby 6,oocoo3 oluces
andI in 1900 4,468,225 ounces. The exports of silvier contained
in ores, mattes, etc., in 1912 were 34,911,022 ounces, valued
aà $19,4fl,416, as against ezports of 31,216,72.5 OuInces,
valueÉ1 at $15,807.366 in 1911. The imlports of sibver hullion
durlug the caedr year iîqî2 were valued at $i,ioo,344 as
cosupared wt $847,6445 in i911.

BOND TENDE~RS INVITEU

Monetary Times' WeekJy Register of Inlorusati
Bond Dealers and Municipal OMcab

MacfNutt, Sask«-The counicil has been author
borrow $iom J. T. Gibson. secretary-treasurer.

Lobret Village, Sask.-The council has been au
to borrow $ î,ooo>. J. Z. La Fleur, secretary-treasure

Loreburn R.M. No. 254.-The council have been
ized to borrow $12,o00, G. Baldwin, secretary4trea

Parry Sound, Ont-Up to November 4th for $Sc
bentures. J. B. Broughton, treasurer. (Official ai
ment appears on another page).

Prince Albert, gaak.-Up to Novemnber 2ISt, $9

per cent. debentures. C. 0. Davidson, city clerk.
advertisement appears on another page).

Port Stanley, Ont.-Up to November toth for i
per cent. 5-year debentures. J. Gough, clerk. (Off
vertisement: appears on another page.)

KSSWatlfl Ont.-Up to November 15 for $îo,oc
cent. 2o-year debentures. W. J. Craig, town clerk.
advertisement appears on another page).

Swan River S.D., Man.-Up to December 4 f
534 per cent. debentures. C. A. Lewis, secretary.ti
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page,)

Souris, Man.-Up to November zoth, for ?4o,coo
cent. 30-year debentures, J. W. Breakey, secretary-ti
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page.)

ANOTHER ROAMINO UNITED STATES Oom

The Vermnont Marbie Company, with head c
Proctor, Vt,, has built a branch plant at Peterboroue
which 'will shortly commence operations. The corn,
other branches in Boston, New York, Philadelpb
Francisco, Washington, Cleveland, Chicago, St.
Tacoma, and Kansas City.
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RAILWAY EARNINCS

The following are the railroad earnings for thi
of September and first three weeks of October -_

Sept. 7th
Sept. I4th
Sept. 215t
Sept. 3oth

Oct. 7th
Oct. I4th
Oct. 21st

Sept. 7th
Sept. I4th
Sept. 215t
Sept. 3oth

Oct. 7th
Oct 14th
Oct. 215t

Sept. 7th
Sept. 14th
Sept. 21St
Sept. 3oth

Oct. 7tlt
Oct. i4th
Oct. 21st

Sept. 7th
Sept 14th
Sept. 215.t
Sept. 3oth

Oct. 7111
Oc. i4th
Oct. 2151

Canadien Pacifie
1913.

..... 2,49604S
..... ,462,000
.....2,7699000
.4,160,S00

......3,298,000

......3#254,000
Grand Trunk Rt

...... 0.f9,259
.....1,144,856

.....1,134,02,

.1492,505

$4,870,641
.1,088,759
.....- 1,083,182
...1,163,390

Canadian Nertbemn
..... 1 382,400

398,So,
488,200

. ....... 726,300

.....8 557.560>
........ 593,700
......... 609,900

Xlway.
1912.

112.64c),000
2,667,000
2#549,000
3,457,000

111,322,000
*2,765,000
,2.957,000
2e945,000

llway.
U-,82,457

1,1 10,514
i,z01,588
1,46à4,723

$4,759,282
$1-058,587

1,063, 161
1,143,.369

Ralway.
*376,400

378,300
390,200
526,6o0

*471,700

Tsiskanlng and Northemn
.... $ 33,546

34,435
30,595

........ 45,031

8143,6 10 î

......... 30,30Çi


